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Inauguration Edition May 7-12, 1977

a

n July 28, 1976, the Illinois Board of
Gover~ors for State College and Universi-

ties met in executive session to name a new
president ~f Northeastern Illinois University.
Their choice was Dr. Ronald Williams, former

INAUGURATION
MAY 7-12, 1977

vice presi_d ent
for Academic Affairs at Federal
.
.

City College in Washington, D.C.

The headlines thatweek in The Northeastern Print read: "BOG announces
...........- -new UNI President; Witliams gains swift-support from All UNI segments.'·' 0n the.
29th of July, the members of the univer-sity warmly welcomed their new president.·
at a reception in his honor. Williams greeted his guests
saying he was "flattered and shocked" to have been selected
to serve at Northeastern. He humbly accepted his new position and also a complexity of problems which were mounting
within the university.
As a university, Northeastern needed a goal, and most
important, we needed a strong, perceptive leader to help us
reach that goal. We also ne.eded a peace maker to bring
unity among the people.
Distrust and bickering among administrators, faculty,
staff~ and students was obvious. Communication had been
severed.
The faculty was. organizing and struggling to establish
guidelines for a shared governance process. The AFT
Teachers Federation-BOG joined the Faculty Senate in
emphasizing the need for clarifying criteria used to evaluate .
teachers for tenure. For almost one year, the university
had been pressing charges against a free-thinking Sociology
professor. His name - Daniel Stern. (Continued on page 2)
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[Cont. from Page 1]
Students questioned the quality of education · they were
receiving in the classroom.
Tuition had been increased
and financial assistance was
shrinking.
Members of the North
Central Accreditation Commision had just visited the
campus. Their final evaluation
was not favorable. Accreditation became a question for
concern.
A president had recently
resigned. Vice presidents, administrators, dir~tors, deans,
faculty, and staff employees
were resigning one after another; some voluntarily, others was lacking and the problems
were pressured. Still others were multiplying. Williams
were fleeing to escape much was our hope.
But no one man could single
like the passengers deserting a
sinking ship. The process of handedly change the coarse of
"Searc·h . and Screen" had a doomed institution and
establish a reputation of
become a common phrase.
And the corrupt administra- _academic excellence.
Some nine months have
tive politicing was growing out
of · proportion, squelching any passed since the name of
hopes for improvements or Ronald Williams was announced as the man for the
changes.
And to snarl matters, the job. Many of the problems still
infamous computer system in exist~ The faculty is still
Elmhurst was complicating quarreling for their rights. The
the sad state of affairs rather student body wants a voice in
the processes used to plan and
than simplifying methods.
The future of the university design their instruction. We
looked bleek. Good leadership seek solutions but are _unwill-

ing to unite peacefully to
formulate answers.
During Inaugural Week,
May 7-12, the · members of
Northeastern Illinois University join the community in
celebrating the inauguration of
the third president to serve at
UNI.
Ronald Williams has coine
to us with the strength of a
leader, the sensitivity to
recognize problems, the open
willingness to listen, and the
ability to 'bring to Northeastern a mission and hopefully,
aid in bringing about... "a new
beginning."

Profile of a President

The leader
The appointment of Dr.
Ronald Williams as the new
president of Northeastern Illinois. University was announced
July 29, 1977 by the Illinois .
Board of Governors of State
Colleges and Universities.
Williams came to his new
post from Washington, D.C.
where. he was Provost and
Vice-President for Academic
Affairs at Federal City College
since 1972. His more than 15
years of academic and adminis tr a ti v e experience includes
Chairper:,on, Department of
Communication Sciences, Federal City College; Professor of
Speech and Dean, College of

• • •
• •

. the Inan

Ethnic Studies, Western
Washington State College;
Acting Executive Dean,- AfroAmerican Affairs, Ohio University; Director of the Speech
Clinic, Oberlin College, where
he was one t>f the founders of
the Oberlin Summer Theatre. ·
A graduate of Western
Reserve University with a
B.A. in Speech Pathology and
M.A. in Speech and Hearing,
Dr. Williams also holds a
Ph.D. (Phonetics and Psycholinguistics) from Ohio State
University (1969).
.
Williams has published and
lectured extensively in his field
of sociolinguistics. His publica-

The editors and staff of

:i>tint
extend sincere congratulations and best
wishes to President Ronald Williams.
Under your leadership we are confident
and hopeful for the future of our university.

The Northeastern Print, the officially recognized student newspaper serving Northeastern IIJinois University, 5500 N. St. Louis
Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60625, is published each Friday during ·the
regular academic year. Material published herein is not to be
confused with views expressed by the university administration.
To commemorate the inauguration of UNI's third president,
Ronald Williams, the members of the Northeastern Print have
published this special inaugural edition.
The Editor-in-Chief of The Northeastern Print is Robert J.
Kosinski who is currently hospitalized. This special issue is the
effort of the following staff members.
Managing Editor. : ........................ Carol Jean Zalatoris

Photo Editors ......... . ............ Cindy Hagerty, Dolora Jung
Our special thanks to Blanche Hersh; Chairman of the Inauguration Committee, Gerald Cannon; Director of University
Communications; and Jill Bohlin; Coordinator Interversitas (CPD
Program) for their cooperatiOJl and helpful assistance.

tions range · from technical
abstracts in speech pathology
and Afro-American linguistics
to book reviews, short stories,
ana poetry.
Williams has received numerous honors and special
awards for professional leadership_ in his field.
Ronald Williams was born
June 17, 1927 in Cleveland,
Ohio, to Wilbert and Mary
Williams. His father worked in
a confectionery store and was,
for the most part, .self-employed for. most of his life. After
his death, his wife remarried
and is currently living in
Shaker Heights, Ohio.
'
Williams grew up in Ohio.
He has a brother and sister;
both married. John Moore, 41,
is a father of three. .His sister,
Fay Gandy, 51, is a mother of
three also.
When asked what his asperations were as a young boy,
Williams jokingly replied,
"Maybe a cowboy," but said
he had never really given the
matter much thought as a boy.
He adds that he was primarily
concerned with making enough
money to live comfortably . .
He atten·ded Colinwood
High School. His major interest in high school.was "getting
out." He explained tpat upon
entering Colinwood, he was
constantly associated with his
cousin who had attended the
same school _and left quite a
reputation.
Williams thought back to
his days at Colinwood and
rememberd how difficult it was
to stand in his cousin's
shado'f. His cousin was the
· "big man on campus;" star of
the high school track team, an
academic ·genius, and a member of the National Honor
Society- a tough act to
follow. '

Many of his · instructors
expected the same attrJ.butes in Williams, but he had
no intentions of competing or
living up to his cousin's
standing reputation.
The track coach at Colinwood, .who remembe,i;~ Williams' all-star cou;i:n'; tried to
persuade Williams to join the
track team. Williams was not
interested but the coach would
not take no for an answer and
scheduled Williams in a school
meet.
"The runners must have
passed me twice;" Williams
,<
•
chuckled, and the coach fmally
gave up on making him an
athletic track star.
Williams admits · that his
major difficulty in school · was
mastering the English language; a skill he still strives to
perfect. He remembers one
instructor whose patience and
support helped him to successfully graduate and pursue a
college education. The man
was Professor Arthur· Andrian,
and because of his patience,
Williams developed his love for
education.
Professor Andrian would
give young Williams two
grades on his assignments-; one

for his knowledge of his
assignment and anQther for his
use of grammar- always the
lower of the two grades.
Williams confessed that his
grades were usually a B/F or a
BID.
After being discharged from
t~e service, Williams worked
at _an automobile assembly
plant; a job he classifies as one
of the worst he ever had. "The
pay, as I can remember, was
good but the work was
monotonous," he said. He told
of how he would spend his day
on the lin~ rivetting eight
revits into body frames.
Williams continued his studies at Western Reserve
University where he met
Arlene Harris. On October 31,
1952, they were married.
The Willi/Ulls' have a home
in Wilmette. They have two
children; Robert, 21, a graduate student studying Philosophy at Yale, and Rhonda
Michele, 20, a junior studying
Economics at Harvard.
The president's mother;
Mrs. Mary Moore, his brother
and sister and their families,
his wife, two _children and his
aunt will be in Chicago to
attend the Inaugural.

Belica, Swarm, Seltzer
address media topics
Dm:ing' Inauguration Week,
the Northeastern Illinois University Instructional Media
Program in conjunction with
the Chicago Teacher-Librarians Association will conduct a
media workshop Sa turday,
May 7, 8:30 ' a.m.-12:15 p.m.,
in the Ciassroom Building.
The workshop is open to all
interested persons. Registration will be from 8:30 a.m.-9
·a.m.; the fee is $2.00 per
person.
Conducting the workshop
will be Dr. Michael Belica and
Dr. Christine C. Swarm of the

Northeastern Instructional
Media Department and,. Deanna Seltzer, a graduate student.
·Belica's topic will be "NonPrint Local Production: Dry
Mounting and Laminating;"
Swarm's. "Choosing Readable
Books for Today's Children,"
and Seltzer's "Learning
Games and Fun Activities for
the Library Media Center."
Two individual sessions will
be held, 9 a.m.-10 a.m. and
11:15 a.m.-12:15 p.m., separated by a continental breakfast.
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· Howard Simons, 'Washington Post Managing Editor
will be the keynote ~peake;
for the Inauguration Ceremony, Thursday, May 12
in the Auditorium, 8:00
p.m.

on academic excellence

Center (Student ·union).
_ Wednesday, May 11 will be toward a specific professional
career.
These
·programs
tend
t
One of_the academic direcdevoted to a panel discussion
tions
to grow, from Northeasthave
a
larger
experie~tial
of distinguished senior faculty
ern's
innovative
mission is the
component
than
traditional
members to exchange ideas on
development of non-traditional
the issue of academic excel- Arts and Sciences degree
degree programs. Most promilence at N<5rtheastern Illinois programs, sending students
nent among these are the
out
.
for
many
hours
of
University. The' panel discus"supervised
field
experience"
University Without Walls
sion will be held in room 217
which is competency based
located in the Commuter or inernships in schools,
and allows students working .
Center (Student Union) from community agencies; government
or
private
business
as
with
faculty and fie!d based
9:30 a.m. to 12 noon.
pa,t
of
the
major
requirement.
advisors
to de~ign their entire
In the afternoon between
As _part of Inauguration Week's Academic Fair, the Women's
Programs at Northeastern
undergraduate degree program
2:00-5:00 p.m.,· workshops, on
Studies Program will sponsor a Women's Film Festival
which is heavily experiential in
Academic Excellence at North- with this career orientation
Saturday, May 7, in the Commuter Center (Student Union) roo~
scope and may or may not
include
Criminal
Justice,
Pubeastern Illinois University
216. A total of ten films are scheduled and free refreshments will
include attending university
have been designed to give lic Administration; Medical
be provided.
c1asses; the BOG/BA Program
studel).ts, staff and faculty Technology, Human Services,
10-1?:30 AM- We Are Women (29 min): Helen Reddy narrates
which assesses prior life extime_ to explore this issue in Information Science, and a
~his excell~t film which deals with the conditioning of females
perience for academic credit ·
greater depth and with specific variety of Teacher Education
m our society.
'
requiring a minimum of 15
regard to one of four issues: programs. How does the
10:35-1_1:2~ AM- Men's Lives (43 min): A thoughtful
hours of coursework at a BOG
non-traditional
programs; "practical" orientation of these
exammation of the expectations and demands on men in our
institution; and the Kaskaskia
programs
affect
the
overall
grade inflation; career-oriented
society.
Plan/BA Program which alprograms; and programs for quality of th_e academic pro11:25-·11:55 AM- Does Anybody Need Me Anymore? (29 min) :
lows
students to build their
gram
at
Northeastern?
What
special students.
Maureen Stapleton gives a moving performance as a housewife
own undergraduate program
· Each workshop will have a are each of these programs
in an " empty nest" who decides to change her ·life.
from the UNI catalogue withconvener who is knowledgable doing to address the ·issue of
11:50-12:20 PM- Couples Sharing Responsibilities (-29 min):
academic
excellence?
Are
there
out
the usual restrictions of
with regard to that issue and
Disc~~sion with articulate couples who are rest ructuring their
core curriculum or traditional
faculty, students and staff significant differences between
mamages to alter traditional roles.
- members who have been the students in thes~ programs · major requirements.
12:20-1:30 PM- Lunch Break (food machines in basement· visit
All three. of these programs Fair in Alumni Hall first floor)
actively involved with each and other Northeastern stu.
' _
have
been in operation for
dents?
What
is
'
the
university
issue will be in attendance as
1:30-1:57 PM- Women's Rights in the U.S. (27 min): A highly
several years and have sufficiresources. The format will be doing as a whole to help
recommended history of ".Vomen's protest from early days to
ent numbers of currently
open with maximum opportu- students in these and all
the present.
enrolled students and program
nity for a 2-3 hour exploration programs make productive
2-2:18 PM- Why Mothers Work (18 min): Explores the lives
graduates for an assessment of
of as many sides of each issue career plans and develop the
of two w:orking mothers, one single and one married, and the
their impact on the issue of
as time will allow. Supporters necessary skills to gain entry
way that work affects their family life.
"academic excellence at Northand skeptics alike are encour- into the field of their choice?
2 :20-_2 :55 PM- Rape Culture (35 min): Searching and <!ften
eastern:"
How do these proAdvancement
in
the
area
of
aged to attend and share their
pai~ful look at the social forces in our culture that produce
career oriented programming · grams take steps to insure
views.
rapists and rape victims.
·
academic excellence? What are
At-- the present time North- will discussed in the afternoon
3-3:10 PM- Coming To Know (10 min) : Self-portraits of two
the _potential t
ts to excel~
eastern has three programs in room 'CC215 , in tlie
young women who relate in a straightforward manner th~ir
lence
in
these
programs?
What
Commuter
Center
(Student
committed to recruiting and
early experiences through which they became aware of being gay.
kinds of students do they
helping minority students who Union).
3:12-3:40 PM- Joyce at 34 (28 min): A personal statement by a
atti;act? How do these proThere is a nation-wide
do not meet formal academic
_ ~oman w~o copes with the reality of caring for her new baby
grams affect the other, more while pursumg her career as a filmmaker.
requirements for admission debate in higher education
·
"traditional" programs at
but who demonstrate potential . today over the issue of grades.
3:40-4:15 PM- The Black Experience in the Creation of Drama
Northeastern?
for success in college work. Many students now consider a
(35 min) : A film about Lorraine Hansberry the gifted aut hor
Non-traditional programs
Proyecto Pa'lante and Project "C" to be tantamount to
of "Raisin in the Sun."
'
will be the topic discussed at
Success have been in operation failure and may argue with
,,_..,,_....,_.._,4._,..-..,~..-.,,_..~
another workshop scheduled to
for a number of years and are faculty over a " B ".- Some say
meet in room CC216.
built into the university 's . .faculty are now intimidated by
ongoing budget. A third students after the campus
program, Special Services, has uprisings that grew from the
recently been started with a militant movements of the
federal grant. These programs Viet Nam era and the new
provide our " special students" awareness of ethnic minority
with academic and personal groups. Others say there is a
counseling, . tutoring in lang- new "non punitive " philoTours of the Northeastern
uage and study skills -and sophy of grading that emphaIllinois Univer~ity main camsizes·
motivation
and
success
other forms of support.
pus and its facilties , including
Are we doing an honest job rather than selection and
a
tour of the three UNI field
of meeting the academic needs failure. Northeastern is not
centers located in the Chicagoatypical
in
its
involvement
in
of these students? How well
land area, will be conducted on
have these s tudents been the grade debate. Our current
Saturday, May 7 as part of the
doing? What impact have they students are coming with
Inauguration Week's __.Acadehad on the overall academic ~ lower ACT scores but are
mic Fair.
receiving
higher
grades
than
program? Should Northeastern
Two tours of the · main
be in the business of providing their predecessors. Nearly half
campus
are scheduled from 10 L..-..,._,.,._.,,_,.,._..,~~._....-...._.._..,,_...._..,_...._...._..._...,,_,.......,._,...-,ci~
this sort of support or should of each graduating class earns
a.m.
11
:45 and from J 1 a.m. we, like Circle Campus, adhere " honors " or "high ho_n ors" by
12:45 p.m. A shorter tour is
.
the
traditional
standards.
to strict admissions standards
also scheduled from 12 noon and only serve students who What concerns do individual
1:15 p.m.
come to the university already students and faculty members
Student guides will conduct
equipped with the necessary have about the grade inflation
the tours. The tour groups will
issue?
Is
the
phenomenon
academic skills? ·
meet outside of Alumni Hall
These questions will be university-wide or are the
located
on the first floor of th~
discussed in the afternoon in philosophies and grading patCommuter
Center (Student
room CC217, in the Commuter terns different in different
Union).
departments?
How
do
grading
Center (Student Union).
The tour of the three field
In accordance with its practices relate to people's
centers,
El Centro (2434 West
statement of academic mis- beliefs about motivation, learnNorth
Avenue),
Uptown Culsion, Northeastern has been ing and academic excellence?
. tural Center (4403 North
What
specific
steps
are
being
developing a number of careerSheridan Road) , and the
(!riented programs which still taken to deal with the issue of
Center
For Inner City Studies
require a broadly _based liberal grade inflation?
(4545 South Drexel) will leave
A
workr
hop
dealing
with
arts background- but which
from the · west parking lot at
focuses students' upper level
t hese questions will be held in 12:30 p.m. Transportation will
The Student Government
coursework on prepara t ion room CC216, in the Commuter be provjded.

Women's Film Festival
offers entertainment at
Academic Fair

r

I You are cordiall;i;~·ied_to_l,

Tour the main
campus ar,,d

I attend a reception in honor of
I !'resident and Mrs. Ronald

centers

I
I

Williams during t~e
Inaugural Week's
Academic Fair
on Saturday, May 7, 1977
1:00-3:00 P.M.
Room CC-217 in the
Commuter Center

On behalf of the student

body we extend our best
wishes to
Ronald Williams
on the occassion of his inauguration ~s the third president of Northeastern
Illinois University

1

I
I

I·

I

I
I
I
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CALENDAR
OF EVENTS
_Inauguration Week
May 7-12, 1977
The community is cordially invited to help
celebrate the inauguration of Northeastern
Illinois University's third president, Ronald
Williams.- In his honor, a week of varied
activities is planned. . All events are open to
the general public free of charge unless otherwise .indicated.
Monday, May 9 - Thursday, May 12
ACADEMIC DIALOGUE
Noted outside speakers will join with Northeastern
11 linois University faculty, students, and staff
in a series of symposia and workshops to be held
throughout the week. The general theme of
these sessions will be the mission and goals of the
urban university. Individual discussions will
focus on suth topics as the political aspects of
creating the urban university, cooperati,on among
urban schools, how to achieve both excellence
_and service to the community, the problem of
grade inflation, career-oriented programs for
urban students, and school desegregation.

Monday, May 9 - Tuesday, May 10
. KELLOGG FACULTY
FELLOWSHIP CONFERENCE
The theme of this two-day segment of the week
will be "Toward the Urban University."
' Nationally known educators will be featured
as well as invited papers on various aspects of
urban higher education. The conference is .
spo 11sored by a faculty development grant to
Northeastern Illinois University from the W. K.
Kellogg Foundation.

Tuesday, May 10 - Wednesday, May 11
ACADEMIC FESTIVAL
Northeastern talent will be featured in music,
dance, and theater p·roduction.s in honor of the
president's inauguration .

Saturday, May 7, 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
ACADEMIC FAIR
Visitors to Northeastern will have an opportunity
to see the "campus in action." The university's
diverse programs, departments, and clubs will stage
various activities aimed at entertaining as well as
informing the public. Alumni Hall, in the Commuter
Center, will be the scene of displays, booths, and
exhibits depicting many aspects of campus life;
elsewhere on campus, an all-day festival of women's
films, student film projects, open dance rehearsals,
strolling musicians, and other events will be in
progress. Morning; ours of _the campus a'.e. ,
.
scheduled, and plans are being made to vIsIt the·
university's three field centers; to sign up,
please call Jose Acevedo at El Centro, 384-1766,
between 1 :00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. A particular
highlight of the day will be a reception in honor
of President Wjlliams, hosted by the Alumni
Association, between -, :00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. in
room 217 of the Commuter Center.

· Saturday, May 7
All-<:Jay Academic Fair in Alumni Hall,
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Festival of Women's Films,
Room 216 - Commuter Center
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Tours of Campus,
.i 0:00 a.m., 11 :00 a.m. and 12 noon
Tour of Field Centers,
12:30 p.rn. - 5:30 p.m.
Alumni Reception for President Williams
Room 217 - Commuter Center
'
. 1 :00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Open Dance Rehearsals, Auditorium
8:00 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m.
Other films and events to be announced

Monday'. May 9
9:30 a.m. -12 noon, Alumni Hall
Opening session of Ke! logg Conference;
speaker Michael• Goldstein, Associate ViceChancellor for Urban Affairs, University of
Illinois at Chicago Circle, on "Toward the
Urban University: The Needs and the
Obstacles."

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m., Alumni Hall
Symposium on 1"New Directions and
Alternatives in Urban Education";
speakers are: Donn Bailey, moderator,
Director, Northeastern II linois University's
, Center for Inner City Studies; John H.
Clarke, Professor of .A.frican Studies, Hunter
College; and Alison Bernstein of the Fund
for the Improvement of Postsecondary
Education.
8:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m., Alumni Hair'
Keynote Address of Kellogg Conference:
"Toward the Urban University: The
Possibilities and the Promise"; speaker
will be Peter Szanton, former head of Rand
Corporation, now with Carnegie Endowm.ent
for International Peace.
·

Tuesday, May 10
9:30 a.ni. - 12 noon, Alumni Hall
Symposium on "Building a Higher Education
Network for Chicago"; speakers will be
the chief executive officers of four sister ,,/
schools: Leo Goodman-Malamuth, moderator,
President, Governors State University;
Benjamin Alexand.er, President,rhicago
State University; Wallace B. Appleson,
President, Truman College; and Donald H.
Riddle, Chancellor, University of
Illinois, Chicago Circle.

1:00 p.m. - 3:15 p.m., Auditorium
Spanish Theatre Repertory Company will
present "LA F IACA-, "a comedy by
Ar_gentine playwright Richardo Ta1esnik;
sponsored by the Spanish Club. General
Admission: $1.00 UNI Community : Free
1:00 p.m. - 2:45 p.m., 3:00 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
cc 214,215, 216, 218
Kellogg Conference Concurrent Workshops
featuring Invited Papers on the Urban
University.
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m., CC 217
Symposium on the Role of the Urban
Academic Library in the Community.
Eva R. Brown, Coordinator of Interlibrary
Cooperation, Chicago Public Library;
Melvin R. George, University Librarian,
Northeastern Illinois University; Yuri Nakata,
Documents Librarian, University of Illinois
at Chicago Circle; Dr. Kenny J. Williams,
Professor, Department of English,
Northeastern Illinois University; Moderator:
Sophie K. Black, Associate University
Librarian, Northeastern Illinois University
8:00 p.m., Auditorium
Music Department Concert featuring faculty .
members Dr. Allen Anderson, pianist, and
Dr. Ronald Combs, bar itone; program will
include seldom heard so r1gs of Tschaikovsky
and piano works of Chopin.

Wednesday, May 11
9:30 a.m. - 12 noon, CC 217
Symposium on "How to Achieve Excellence
at Northeastern"; panelists will be
Northeastern I 11 i nois University faculty:
Harold Berlinger, moderator; Frank Dobbs,
Robert Paine, Dorothy Patton, Angelina
Pedroso, Leo Segedin, and Lillian Vittenson.

2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
3:45 p.m. • 5:00 p.m., CC 214, 215, 216, 218
Workshops on "Excellence at Northeastern";
topics for roundtable discussions will include:
Non-traditional [)egree· Programs, Programs
for "Special Students," Grade Inflation,
Career-Oriented Programs.

4:30 p.m.
Community Tree Dedic:ation to Commemorate
. the inauguration of President Ronald Williams
by the Hollywood North-Park Improvement
Associati on.

8:00 p.m., Auditorium
Progra m of Danu1 by No rt ~:eastern Ill inois
Un ive:·sity 1Ja nr~° Co mmunity: T he ARVE
Conne,;t ion 2 ~1c the En se:"l bl e Esp anol;
program wil l ;nciud e recent works and
commemorati ve pieces nevvl y created in
honor of t he inaugurci ' io n.

Thursday, May 12
9:30 a.m. - 12 noon, CC 217
Symposium on "School Desegregation in
Chicago and Elsewhere," co-sponsored
with Educational Forum Committee;
speakers include: Conrad Worrill, moderator,
of Northeastern Illinois University's Center
for Inner City Studies; Meyer Weinberg,
Northwestern University and editor,
Integrated Education; Edgar Epps,
University of Chicago and member, Chicago
Board of Education; and Anderson Thompson
of Northeastern I llinoi~ University's Center
for Inner City Studies.

2:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m., CC 217
Symposium on "Politics of Creating the
Urban University"; speakers include:
State Comptroller Michael J. Bakalis,
moderator; Vernon R. Alden, Chairman of
the Board, The Boston Company, and
former president of Ohio University;
James M ..Furman, Executive Director
Board of Higher Education; Donald E'.
Walters, Executive .Officer and Secretary,
Board of-{;overnors of State Colleges and
Universities; Congressman Frank Annunzio
and State Representative Alan J. Greiman
have also been invited.
.
New Art String Ensemble Concert; sponsored
by the Commuter Center Activity Board;
time to be announced.

8:00 p.m., Auditorium
_ Inauguration Ceremony
9:30 p.m., Alumni Hall
Inauguration Reception (by invitation)

OFF CAMPUS
EVENTS
The following off-campus events have been
dedicated to President Williams:
The Department of Art Faculty at Northeastern
.Illinois will present an exhibition of works in
a variety of media from May 5th to May 16th
to coincide with the Inaugural week festivities
honoring our President, Ronald Williams.
The exhibit will have a special opening on
Thursday, May 5th, from 4 :00 p.m. to 7:00
p.m. Everyone is invited, it is free and
refresh men ts wi II be served.
"Recycled -Chicago" exhibit, sponsored by the
Art Department, at the Archi Center, 111 South
Dearborn, May 4 - June 3. Through the
medium of photograph, this exhibit shows the
trend of adaptive use in late 19th and early
20th century buildings in Chicago. Included
are projects as vast as Navy Pier, and as
intimate as private urban "nests", created by
owners of typical Old Chicago residential
buildings.
The Athletic Department wi II dedic,ate the
following contests held during Inaugural Week
to President Williams:

Varsity Baseball: Will be participating in the
NAI A District #20 playoffs at Lewis University
in Lockport, 1llinois on May 11th a~d 12th.

Varsity Tennis: Will be parti cioati na and
hosting the Chicagoland Coi ieqia te -Fe.,nis
Conference Championships
May 6th and
7th. On May 10th, they play Elmhurst
College at Elmhurst and on May 11th, they
play Rockford College here at Northeastern.

o;

' Women's Varsity Softb;:111: Their schedule ·is
not yet completed, but they will dedicate
any games sch2duled during that week also .

,

